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Soup and Sandwich
Farm burger
angus burger topped with a fried egg, crisp bacon and goat cheese
served on a Costanzo roll with a cup of our featured soup
$9

Swordfish Niçoise salad
Field greens, roasted potatoes, green beans, hard-boiled egg, red onion and grape tomatoes tossed with caper anchovy vinaigrette
$12

Steak Diane Ravioli
Wild mushroom ravioli, sirloin tips, and sautéed onion simmered in a creamy cognac Demi glâcé
$10

Mixed Grill Jambalaya
Shrimp, chicken, andouille sausage and peppers and onions simmered in a spicy tomato sauce tossed with white rice
$11

Specials for the week of September 8th, 2014